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12TH ANNUAL INDOORS OPEN TRACK AND FIELD MEET AT COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY NEXT SATURDAY. TICKETS ON, SALE SPORTING GOODS DEPARTMENT"

JUST THREE DAYS LEFT IN OUR CONTEST OF

10 .Free i rros- - to tine jaxoosraosa

The- - QjliautY' Store Portland

II w

tatw iota
op

rWv.3ict,farWoovAldsrSta.

Hall and
Borchert's

$3.00 Dress
Forms $1.98

M

Splendid mod-
els, covered with
black jersey
cloth, made with
long hips, so that
skirts may be
fitted over them.

Sizes 32 to 46
(No. 36 except
ed) . As the num
ber of these
Forms and Stands
is limited, it is to
your advantage
to "shop early."
$2.00 Stands for
Forms reduced to

SI.72
Third Floor, Slxtn-S- t. Bids:.

Contestants Running Neck
Neck! Scores Unusual

Merchandise Offerings Today

Excellent Quality Linens
Towels In This Today!

Items which are most interesting now, and can't be disregarded by those who
to save money.

Although prices in this sale are sensationally low, not one jot of
has been in these goods.

$3.50 Linen
Table Cloths

$2.75
Pure linen, full woven

with border to match the center,
size of cloth 70x106 inches.

$2.50 Linen
Table Cloths

$1.98
Grass bleached jure linen, a very

'serviceable grade. Bordered on all
four sides. 68x68 inches.

Ready Today
More new " styles in" those
women's very popular

"Weiworth"
Waists

Just 08 of them while they last.
Come early for best choice.

Fifth Floor. Sixth-S- t. Bids.

Direct from
Grenoble

France come 2 ISO pairs of these

Women's
$1.50 -- $1.75

Gloves
of Kid

$ - JJ5
i

Many pairs have never been
removed from their original
wrappings. All made in the
perfect manner that distin-guish- es

ALL FRENCH
GLOVES. .

4 -
Bacfc, White, New

Spring Shades
Self and contrasting colored

embroidered backs.
Flrat Floor, Sixth St. Bids.

Extremely Low Prices on

quality
sacrificed

$3.00 Table
Napkins at
$2.50

Pure linen, extra heavy weight
excellent for general use. Hand-
some floral designs. size. The
dozen $2.50.

$1.25 Napkins
Dozen at
98c

Mercerized Napkins, a very good
grade for general use or for res-
taurants. 18x18 inches.

30
and of

On Sale

anrf

price

make

crepe, floral
Made

waist or flowing All with
lingerie cuffs white Swiss or prettily
or hems. sizes.

and
Sale

want

bleach,

$2

$3.00 $5.00
Center Pieces

$1.98
Hand or

35c Huckaback
Towels

25c
Linen huckaback

22x38

Floor. Slxth-S- t.

Another New Shipment of
FineSuits forWomen

Special at $25
Making a showing of new Spring models in

freshness as be a source of delight to those
women seek something superior in Suits at $25,

our leadership Tailored Suits based upon -

Quality; Refinement Good Style
' Gabardines, and wool poplins in

a splendid assortment fashionable navy, black,

gray, sand checks.

and jaunty as well as semi-fitte- d

and
"All sizes, a wonderful value at $25.00.

Fourth Bids;.
.. a.w i i i ' ADVANCE MAY "BUTTERICK

A Bargain Event of Unusual Im-
portance

A Sale of 1000

imonos
Tucf ffio nrrfifsr pnsipsf. pnmfnrtarilfi kind that

give you months months of wear; the things
you're going to buy soon, anyway.

Of course such a is most unusual, it is

because one of our makers has generously contrib-- ,

uteri! to help this the nt event of its kind. ,

figured rosebud, and conventional designs, box
lnnm crpnps and silk striDed creDes. " in style with elastic ad- -

lQi justable line regulation Empire and loose style.
'At collars and of lawn, dotted net,
) pleated hemstitched All

the

to

made, round square cen-
ter, plain centers, wide Renaissance
and thread lace 20 to 30-i- n.

of heavy weight,
hemmed ends and large size,
inches.

Third Bldg.

such all
their will

who
for in is

serges, tweeds, worsteds

of colors,

and Jackets, short and medium lengths

Etons. and plain

tailored models. Braid, button effects.

and
Floor, Sixth-i- t.

in

will and

but pos-

sible

Beautiful
Empire

dainty

edged.

Rubber Goods
Every Hot Water Bottle, Foun-

tain Syringe and Combination
Syringe and Hot Water Bottle here
is guaranteed for 1 year against
all imperfections in manufacture.

jOn sale today, Friday and Sat-
urday.
J2 R BOTTLES, d 1 yCk
MAROON RUBBER tj 1
$3 COMBINATION HOT -- WATER
BOTTLE AND SYRINGE, fc - QQ
TWO - QUART tll.J70
i:.iO FOUNTAIN STK-- 1 TQ
INGE. THREE-QUAR- T. . . 5 X . I 7
FOUNTAIN SYRINGES, TWO-fif- l-

QUART
HOT-WATE- R BOTTLES, CQ.
MAROON RUBBER. 2, 3, UiJC
J3.50 "MARVEL" WHIRL-- d A Q
POOL SPRAY SYRINGES tD.!25c INFANTS' SYRINGES,
MAROON RUBBER 19c
35c RUBBER GLOVES, OP.SEAMLESS, ALL SIZES. PAIR 3C
SEAMLESS RUBBER NIPPLES,
ALL COLORS, TWO FOR OC

Flrat Floor. Slxth-S- t. Bldg.

Toilet Papers
Noticeable reductions on all

grades for today, Friday and Sat-
urday.

"CRYSTAL ROSE (1000 SHEETS), Q
DOZEN 83. PACKAGE OC
PAR EXCELLENT (500 .d
SHEETS), DOZEN 43S ROLL C
CHINOOK TOILET (1000
SHEETS). DOZEN 63. ROLL OC
PAR EXCELLENT (1000 Q
SHEETS), DOZEN 83. ROLL OC
MOUNTAIN KING (2000 1 l)
SHEETS), DOZ. 81.33. ROLL 1SC
JAP CREPE (1000 SHEETS), Q
DOZEN 83. ROLL OC

Flrat Floor. Slxth-S- t. Bid.

Out-of-To- wn

Mai
Orders
Filled From This
and All Our Ads

If Received Within Three Days of
Date of Publication

We give our out - of - town cus-

tomers the same privilege 'of buy-in- s

from our daily advertise-
ments as, those who live in the city.
Moreover, our method is not a "mail-
order system," it is, rather, & sys-

tematized shopping service which
gives the personal attention of a
trained shopper to the filling of
every mail order.

Your order is studied and prompt-
ly filled with as much "intelligent
interest" as if you were here your-
self. Should you come in person
we will be glad, upon request, to
have one of our experienced shop-
pers assist and conduct you to as
many of the 75 different depart-
ments as you choose. There is no
charge.

$2.50 Coasters
at $1.85

;7t. A
A three-da- y sale and demonstra-

tion for today, Friday and Satur-
day. Come in and bring the chil-

dren and see thesonderful ad-

vantages of this ,

"Benis" Coaster
Well constructed. SDlendidly

eaulDDed the newest on the market.
Has seat and steering gear; plat-
form made of one-Inc- h varnished
board; wheels of best grade steel;
height of handle bars 20 Inches;
steering gear and wheels painted
brown.

Temporary Aaaex, sixth Floor.

Fifth Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bids.

By So

It's that you have had share
like before this time year. Come early get best

$1

87c
"Harvard Mills" light-weig-ht

cotton, $1.00 regular sizes, each
875 $1.25 extra sizes, garment
at 980.

Names Contestants

iw mm mm

For
These

$4.00
Umbrellas

waterproof

Buy Your Season Now! You Save
Doing This

Sale of Women's Harvard Mills
Underwear for Today Only

certainty opportunity Underwear
economies bargains.

Women's
Union Suits

Women's $1.25
Union Suits

$1.05

Rains

Pants

low-pric- ed that offers garments that are exquisitely of
softest, sheerest materials should And sensibly

and moderately that will captivated once.
Infants' $5 White Coats

Two pretty styles in white wool
materials. Bedford cord made with
small-colla- r trimmed in braid and
cashmere coats with JJO CQ

cape
Infants' $3.50 Padded Silk

Sacques Dainty padded gar-
ments, with col-

lar cuffs in pretty dj1! QQpinknd blue patterns .P 1 .IO
Infants' $2 Padded Sacques
Very good quality silk, padded

garments, plain collar cuffs.
Choice of pink, blue or J

- OQ
white pl.-i- 7

Discontinued Patterns, Odd Pieces

Fine Upholstered Furniture

SPLENDID Look
YOU'LL NOTHING EQUAL BARGAINS.

$115.00 Davenport,
solid mahogany, all hair filled. Fin
est C "T CfJ
materials I .JJ

$80.00 Upholstered Arm Chair
solid to match t3Q
davenport PJi7

Easy Chair
Solid mahogany, all tOO "TC

filled. PJJ. I
$80.00 Upholstered Easy Chair

Down cushion, all-
best quality.

solid all
at . . .

r..$39
$143.00 Upholstered Davenport,

mahogany, hair-fille-

Priced $69

SHEETS AND SUMMER BOOKS READY!

of
The following name 25 of those who In the lead its
given ty me compilation or voles up to o clock lust evening
rllveSais "36
Mrs. Ihieber

Kirhrjr 4503
K. K. Raddlnc '
Helm 4 Ji7
t'erella :14 t
Ina (Taddork
Rath Gainrr, Antnria, .... it I H.I

It. I.. Holland, balrni. Or 300
H. Horbfclri XHJl
Mr. K. .1. BHIand S4S7
Mil Starr iS'M

in

a never

lirr x .."11 II . 1. 1 ; 1.1.xiarvara jilius ugnis-wcig-

tucked stitch. $1.25 regular
sizes $1.05; $1.50 extra ajzes
only $1.23.

Infants' $1.50 and $1.75 Lingerie
Bonnets Pretty
bonnets, made in Dutch style with
turnback. Will launder per-Q- Q

fectly UOC
Infants' $1.00 White Dresses

Splendid machine-mad- e Dresses,
with or without yokes, neck
sleeves trimmed
dainty laces '.

Infants' $1.25 to $1.50 Nainsook
D r e s s e s lace-trimm-

yokes, neck sleeves
edged with lace, skirts plain OQa
or tucked ...027C

Second Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bid

FIND

davenport. Davenport
This a special ylQ
offering priced at

Davenport
Solid all hair the
very finest

materials V''"
Chair

Solid mahogany frame, all hair
filled, fine workman- - ?37"50

$35.00 Overstuffed Chair, well- -
constructed, all hair-fille-d,

on sale at only,

are are

WH
Marion

rrarre
MrMahon

Or.

lisle
at

very

Arm

:$16.75

Ansa T.lnd.aT
J. O. HumnliiTT . .
Beunl t'oUlnn . . . .

Gfo. W. Koorrtmm
Clarence lllrkok . .
Mr. N . R.
Ward Kramn
Mn. M. MalMM

fin

Marlr Iwn 1.1119

t'hamh Il.
i. V. MrMath ,.. .11:17

Lillian Brown I1MH
J. Helaateln loss

Spring

Women's. Made
with mixed silk cov-
ers, and
euara nteed fast
colors. Your choice
or green, navy,
gray, - brown, pur-
ple, red, black. i

All with
handles and

silk cords.
8 ribs and steel
rods.

First Floor...

Supply Money

an to in
these at of to

silk

and

and

and

Nellie

and

and

fine

Math Hid.

Women's 50c
Vests,

42c
"Harvard Mills" Spring-weig- ht

50c regular sizes, each 420;
65c extra sizes, garment 530.

Second Floor. Slth-S- .

A sale dainty the
as a baby's clothes be. yet so

made priced mothers be at
Short

hand-scallop-

Silk

hair

wtnCQ

or

Q1

Rids;.

Infanta 60c Nainsook Petticoats
Hemstitched hem plain ruf-

fled edge. Made waists,
very good quality nainsook HriC

Infants' 35c Cotton, Shirts
good weight for wear.
Button down front, long
short sleeves, sizes to

Infanta' Sacques
Warm Soft
sacques pink, blue, white "tJC

Infants' Wool Bootees Some
short lengths only.

different styles. aC

"9f

19c
Crocheted

woolIQ

crocheted,

Every one VALUE. around town compare
TO THESE

Upholstered

workmanship

mahogany,

$67.50 Upholstered

filled,

only.

PATTERNS,

Embroidered

$102.00 Upholstered Arm Chair $120.00 Leather Ipholstered
match last-name- d Solid mahogany
chair

tUTTt
$235.00 Upholstered

mahogany, filled,
workmanship

78.00 Upholstered

workmanship.

jrears

frowns.

detach-
able

carrying

cotton.

Summer

light.

WellOQ

frame, finest work
manship $58.50

$77.50 Leather Upholstered Chair
match davenport, JOC tZ(

solid mahog'y frame ftJJ.JJ
$138.50 Leather Upholstered

Davenport, quartered oak frame,
fine workmanship i

only. .....
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$67.50
$60.00 Leather Upholstered Chair

to match davenport, JOQ Cfquartered oak frame ip.wO.OV

Many New Pieces of Upholstered Furniture Have been Added to Vi --Price Section.
Temporary Ax; Tenth Floor.

FASHION


